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Shirt Waists.
They are worth the watching, especially this sea-

son, when so many shirt waists will be worn. We
are now prepared to meet the wants of the public in
this line, by offering three of the beat lines of waists
made on this continent.

LINE 1. We guarantee a perfect fit, and fast
colors, in all the new designs. 50c, 75c and 85c.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES. I
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.'

Kan do in Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

Buy a pair of fine shoes of John Hertz
and get a ticket for eix Bhines free. 2t.

Train No. 7, which leaves here at 2:30
p. m., from today, arrives In Portland at
6 p.m.

A fearful rain and thunder storm oc-

curred at Umatilla yesterday, which
seemed to have the center' of the storm
vesterdav.- .

, There was a tremendous passengen
list on the RegulalorMasjr night. About!
a hundred passengersXstepped off the?
boat when it reached The Dsvllea.

."The Confederate Spy" will be pro-
duced on Tuesday, April 14th. The box
sheet will be open at Blakeley & Hongh-ton- 's

drug store next Saturday forenoon.
A big sturgeon, weighing 409 pounds

dressed, was caught in ther Columbia
yeBterday by Sam Thu
known river fisherman
this morning to Seattle.

a

As an example of the cheaper rates of
water transportation, two young-ladie- s

arrived in the city last night from Eu-
gene, the trip having been made entire-
ly by water. Their fares cost them $4
each.

Kalich & Dunning's fishing outfit
came up on the Regulator to Hood
River last night. It consisted of men,
boats, seines, horses, etc., a complete
ontfit necessary for salmon fishing on
the Columbia.

Five lots, three with houses on them,
the property of A. Kennedy, wll! be sold
at sheriff's sale next Monday.' The lots
include the dwelling house occupied f ir
many years by the Kennedy family, w hq
have failed to pay a mortgage when it
came due. Arthur Kennedy will try to
redeem the house and lot where the ol 1

folks lived, if it happens to be bid in
separately.

Constable Trana of the Licks arrested
Chas. Gray lust r!ht at Hoi.d River,
who, it is alleged, absconded from II. C.
Hickot the sum c'f $84 at the Locks.
Trana took the same train as his pris-
oner, apprehending him at ir-o- River
on the '"blind baggage." He brought
him to The Dalles on the same train and
left for tiie Leeks with his piisoner on
tlte Regulator this morning.

A delegation of ladles took the Resrs
iiiiur uiio uiur(uii lor ine JjOi'KS to meet
the state grand chief of the Degree of
Honor, Mra. Gault of McMinville, and
past grand chief, Mrs. Yotinig of Port-
land. . The delegation consisted of Mrs-dame- s

Ollie S. Stephens, chief at The
Dalles; Joles, Lauretsen, Buchler, Ror-de- n,

Crooks, Filloon, Wand and Young.
All will return this evening and tomor
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lodge in this city. " Jthe
V Ice cream and ice cream soda at A

Keller's bakery.

Shirt Waists?
LINE 2. Made from the best English Percale

and Irish Dimity, with all the late combinations in
Collars and Cuffs. $1, $1.25, $1.75 and $2.

LINE 3. This line is considered by all who have
eeen it, to be one of the beet ever brought to the city.
The designs are. original, the wordmansbip and fit is
guaranteed to be one of the best, the assortment is
large. From $1 to $3.50.
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COUNTY DEMOCRATS

Meet at the Courthouse and Nominate
Fall Ticket.

The Democratic county convention
met at the connty courthouse at 10
o'clock, and shortly after Mr. S. B.
Adams called the meeting to order and
read the call. At its conclusion he an-

nounced that nominations would be in
order for temporary chairman, a'nd F.
A. Seufert nominated Mr. E. B. Dufur.
There were no other nominations and
he was unanimously elected.

Mr. Dufur thanked the convention
for the honor of electing him as tempo-
rary chairman, and followed with a
brief but neat speech, in which he
stated the greatest honor that could be
conferred npon him was the maintain-anc- e

of harmony while be presided. "I
assume," he said, "that we all must
recognize that we are in a minority, and
that our selection of a county ticket
must necessarily be men in whose hon-
esty and integrity we all have confi-
dence men who will have the respect
of the voting community. This is the
duty of all good Democrats and Ameri-
cans, and one cannot be a true Ameri-
can unless he is a true Democrat."

Nominations for secretary were then
declared to be in order, and S. F. Blythe
was nominated by Aaron Frazier of
Dufur. He declined, and J. L. Story
nominated Joseph Bonn, jr., as a com-
pliment to the young democracy. He
was unanimously elected, as was also
John M. Filloon, assistant secretary.

J. B. Crossen moved that a committee
of five be appointed on credentials. The
committee 'chosen was J B Crossen,
Bigelow; Isaac Driver, Wamic; WH
VanBibber, West Dalles; Joseph Wing-fiel- d,

C R Bone, West Hood
River.

J. L. Story moved that a committee of
five bo appointed on order of business
and permanent organization. The com-
mittee as summoned wus J L Story,
TrevUt; F A Seufert, East Dalles; RH
Lunsdi-de- , Bigelow; John Johnson,
Djinr; Thos Glavey, Kingsley.

S. B. Adam moved that a committee
of fiva be appointed on resoauioiis. Tun
committee selected .was S 15 Ada'm?, D
L Cites, S F Blyihe, A d Mao A'liater
and It H Weber.

Oi motion of F. A. Sn'ert, thw n

ratified the selection cf. com-
mittees.

Aaron Frazier of Di'"ur then read a
resolution, which ha sa d emanated from
a convention of Democrats at
Dufur, which he would pines in the
hands of the committee on reeoljutiunp.
The eubstanc of the resolution was.for
the free coinage of gold and fcilver "at the
ratio of 16 to 1 ; also a reaoluti n looking
t the reduction of salary of all positions
under the government, and a reduc i n
in number of salaried positions. He
supported the resolution by a speech of
about ten minutes' length, and was fre

quently applauded. Hon. John Michell
was obseraed in the rear of the hall
listening intently to the argument, but
the expression of his face betokened a
possible difference of opinion. The con

vention adjourned" until l o'clock-t- o

await the report of the committees.
at 1:15 o'clock, the

committee on credentials reported the
following entitled to seats in the conven-
tion ':

'Falls D L Cates, prox R H Lonsdale ;

A M Barrett, prox A J Knightly ; A J
Knightly, E C Wiley, prox A J Knight-
ly ; V C Lewis, prox A J Knightly. .

West Hood River John Parker, S F
Blythe, C R Bone, H Pregge, C E Cop-pi- e.

East Hood River F M Jackson, John
Kreiger, C M Wolfard, P Jochimsen.

Baldwin D R Cooper.prox J A, Knox
J A Knox, prox J E Hanna.

Mosier J M Elliott", W. T McClnre,
Larkin Lamb.

West Dalles F Lemke, E M Wingate,
P Stadelman, W H Vanbibber, A S Ben-
nett, prox E B Dufur ; Henry Maier, M
Doyle, Vic Marden.

Treviit Chas Michelbach, N H Gates,
Frank Clark, prox G W Rowland; J L
Story, H Glenn, prox A S McAllister;
H Hampshire.

Bigelow A S Mac Allister, S B Adams,
R H Lonsdale, Harry Liebe, Frank Egan,
prox J C Brosaen, E B Dufur, Joeepb
Bonn. ...

East Dalles J M Filloon, F ASenfert,
R E Williams, J M Benson, Wm Gush-
ing, R H Weber, Ad Keller, Al" Bettin-ge- n.

Columbia Chris English, M M Wat-
erman. '

Des Chntes E W Trout, W L Ward,
prox E W Trout.
' J C Wingfield, John M Dar-niel- e.

Dufur J C Johnson, F L Helfinch, H
N Bitman, prox Aaron Frazier.

Ramsey. W C Painter, Geo. Nolan.
. Kingsley ThoB N Glavey,. Patrick
Bolton, Patrick Ward, prox James La
Dnce. . -

Tygh David Miller, Wm Normal, E
C Fitzpatrick.

Wamic H H Johnson, James W
Zumwalt, I D Driver, James Woodcock.

Oak Grove H M Derthick, H T
Corum, L M Woodside.

Nansene Land Smith, Polk Butler.
Bakeoven F S Fleming, prox "Polk

Butler; T BnrgetB, prox Polk Butler.
Antelope Not represented.
The report v3 adopted by the con-

vention.
' "The committee on order of business
teported first that the temporary organf-ztio-n

be 'made permanent; second,
that the delegate to the state conven-
tion te selected first; third, that the
c nnty ticket be taken up, selecting carf-didate- s

first for- - coroner and to the
h i?her offices in rotation. Report
adopted.

The committee on resolutions reported,
reconiniend:ni that the resolution from
Dnfnr precinct be reported back to the
convention, and recommended the
a (option of tin following. It tables
Frazier 's resolution, but hu got in his
speech previously :

Resolved, That the connty officers
nominated shall pledge themselves, if
elected, to nse all their endeavors for a

Continued to fourth page.

Maier & Benton
have moved tKeir
Grocery and Hard-
ware Store in the
building formerly
occupied by I. C.
Nickelsen, opposite
A. M. Williams &
Co., in the French
Block,

Where they can "be
found --with a complete
stock of Groceries and
Hardware, Stoves, &c.
Telephone No. 4 on

--- both phones.

"Flnnlgran's Ball.

The best-advertis- show ever appear-
ing in The Dalles was "Finnigan's Ball,"
and in consequence the house was jam
full last night at the Baldwin. "Finni-gan- 's

Ball'' is purely a specialty show,
semi-vaudevill- in character, and with
.no pretense to : plot. There was a
sprightliness and dash about it which
compelled the closest attention at all
times to what was transpiring on the
stage. The chief fault with the play is
the playwright. If Murray and Mack
had something of the same material to
interpret as Frank Daniels in "Little
Puck," there would be no division oi
sentiment abont the merits of the com-
edy. While Murray and Mack get all
the fun out of "Finnigan's Ball" there
is in it, their merits deserve a better
production. However, the fun is spark-
ing, the jokes fresh and clean, the mon-
ologues good, and supported by a be-

witching bevy of girls, with g&od dances
and musical voices, they were deserving
of the liberal patronage given them.
The company endeavored to please, and
their conscientious efforts were entirely
successful.

Ktw Schedule.

Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-

lowing will be the new echednle :

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :40
a. m., and leaves 4:45 p. m.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :55
p. ni., and leaves 11. p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12 :05
p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-

riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-

necting with 'train Nob. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytxs,

""
- Agent.

It not only is so, it must be so, One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go. Snipes-Kiner-sl- y.

Drog Co.

W. S. Geary, . the -- piano tuner, is in
the city, and orders left at either of the
music stores will rtative prompt atten-
tion . - ap!6 5t

- Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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'"' Most Perfect Made.
.40 Years the Standard.

ICYCLES
Only a few more Bicycles left that

will be sold at the reduced prices. Ex-
amine ourv Crescents $50 and $75, as
good as anj wheel sold at $85, "We
give the same guarantee that you can
get on a $100 wheel.

This space is reserved for Joseph
T. Peters & Co.

Jacobson Book & Music Co.

and Harry Liebe -

have moved in the old Vogt Store
on Washington Street, opposite

The Chronicle Office.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER- -

Successor to Chrisman & Coraon.J

- FULL 4.1 NE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old Btand. I wonld be pleased to
see all my lormer patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

Try a Bottle.
Atwood's Syrup Tar, Horehound and Wild

Cherry for that Cough.

DONNHLtLt'S DtUG STOH.

key Creamery " V J j
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Ask Vanbibber 5c Worsley it. ".

Every Square is Full Weight.

TELEPHOJSTE 3STO. 8O.

DeUclou.

for

CREAMESY

Tyh Va'icy

A. A.- - B.

"Live and let live'
"You are invited to FRED. FISHER'S

New y Store, where you will find alt'the Lowest Prices. Goods delivered to any
part of the city.

Telephone 270.


